
dead rats' and i rotten ' garbage women to "delveihlo politics au-- lat least half of these will be pre--1 ample service during, rash hours.
7H TTfJll V7V i'T rim TOT? or BMIMF--

i r jbt i ' v

LOnrWeatherMan

4 ' 'v 4 UNCHANGED
with fog near the coast;

m Liferately warm In- - the inter--
Iorr""entle north to , east winds.
MondayMax. 8 3 i MIn. 4 S ; River
0.2 falling; Rainfall none; Atmos-
phere clear; VWInd north. "L, ' " '

Hbbrd itan Flna J
r

O. Mi Pulley of;Huhbard paid
m lZQ,ue in - justice ;rcourt here,

i Monday --and- had ' his t drivers
j lcensv? suspended for ku ayt
s when he appeared,.hefore; Brazier.

C CmalC Justice of the peace, on
- a. reckless drfyin charge. "Puller

5 wa involved In .an ' accident --on
jOm highway.- - f ;)

back, to Salem that any Yeal in-- ,.

terest 'Wasjcreated, but still there
are- - - no v noticeable .' steps being
taken to prohibit a desperate out-
rage on. our community. '' But not-
withstanding this treatment we
are ready to shout "Long live Sa-

lens the . jelty beautiful. but :let
death come quickly to her garb-
age dnmph We would also wish
for Salem the degree of prosper-
ity that would enable her to pro-Ti- de

means sufficient to destroy
her garbage in a sanitary manner
without dumping it in 'the midst
of a peaceful community, thereby
depreciating the value of proper
ty which Ilea just outside' the city
limits. - and. also polluting . Clark
creek, , a fream , "which flows
through a "number of small,: but
valuable ranches, and on through
therleggthj of South Salem empty
ing into Mill creek, thus menacing
the health of thousands of people.
And - during high - water when
everything in the pit is floating we
will be able to send a few carloads
of the raw material downstream,

'Very trulyrjrours
I W. E. SCOTT, :

Rt. No.! 4, Box I3-- A. '
Salem, fcre.' "" 1 IT"

a 'w.
Qualification Is Basis fop

Claims ;to Office by Women

ST. LOUTS. --The League of
Women Voters Is not functioning
to put women Into , public offices
and political Jobs on .a fifty-fift-y"

basis. It will be brought out at
the ' seventh annual convetion of
the organization "here April 14 to
2i. r

Although the league is urging
PXtXERAIjS

Funeral services for the late
Harry H.iHlU will be held Tues--:
day, Aprij 27 at 3 p. m.,:from the
Rigdon mortuary, concluding ser-
vices and Interment City View
cemetefy. j '""' j c

Funeral services for the late
Mrs. Mary E. Palmer, wife of Cab-- el

Palmer, will be held . Tuesday.
April 27 it 10 a, m. from the Rig-
don mortuary, interment Lee .Mis-

sion cemetery.

GOD'S ANSWER
Man alone of all earthly

creatures asks, "Can the Dead
Die Forever?" and the instinct
that urges, the question is God's
answer to man. No instinct is
given inj vain.

J Bulwer Lytton. .

W. It. Rigdon & Son

IMr. BillSigsley declared thataerv- -
lea WOcld ha so colled to meet all
possible demand. He stated that
the company is seeking to estab--
lish bus sertiM for two reason's:

First, the street cars are not
paying, and second, to tneet the
growing demand for service, addi
tional tracker would - have to be
laid. Towns, all over the coast
are adopting the policy to lay no
more tracks, he said, because the
price is prohibitive. - In the larger
cities, when branch lines are need
ed, bus service is Installed, al-
though the main lines. running
through " the heavily trafficked
business sections, are still main
taining street car service.

r EDITORIALS
QF THE PEOPLE

AH crmoa4ae fsr tkte ecput- -

MBt BUM SlgBd y th WXtMT,
mart b vxltUn std sf thespr nly, n saMld .ask. b Umgn
taa 160 vndi.

t 8alem Ore April 2C, 1929.
To the Editor:

Perhaps yourare not -- aware of
the fact that there exists In Salem
an Alsoclatlon, "which should be
known as the Salem Rat Breeders'
Association. It Is little wonder If
you have never heard of them, for
although they have been In exis
tence for some time they have
persistently sought by all manner
of evasive . practices to conceal
their . identity. And who can
blame them 7 While the business
itself Is not one , to' be proud --of,
their 'manner of conducting It has
been even worse. Well at last the
Salem Heights District, by long
and persistant watching have been
able to learn the purpose of their
existence and also form an idea
of the extent of their membership,
and we are of the opinion that It
consists of a number of garbage
handlers backed by a few of the
city's, executives who are desirous
of disposing of the city garbage
with as little expense to the city
as possible, and without regard
to the interests of the people out
side of the city, who would' be
loudly denounced by this same
Association if they should return
the compliment by turning their
trade into other channels.

The citizens of Salem- - Heights
district have several times recent
ly felt Impelled to protect their
Interests, as movements have been
in. evidence to make the old Rock
Pit in Salem Heights the place to
deposit Salem's garbage. And al
though our representatives ap
peared before the garbage conAnit- -
tee presenting the interests of our
school, our community hall, and
our citizens in general, setting
forth the damage that would ac
crue to our property, and although
we were then assured that we
should have no further reason for
anxiety, still the ball rolled mer
rily on. until on the. evening: of
April 23d one of the magnates' of
the garbage Industry brought out
an employee to give him Instruc-
tions regarding preparations and
Informed one of our citizens that
he was preparing to dump garbage
and that no one could prevent
him from so doing. .

It was not until we were able
to convince a member of the com
mittee that a stream of water
flowing' through said pit wended
its way through South Salem and
emptied into Mill creek and would
carry the aroma and flavor of

GHOICE ofTriub Genuine 5

Blossom engage '
ment and wedding rings is a v'

tribute to the judgment and ;
good taace of the wearer.

HARTMAN BROS.
Iqasr !' Jwlrs, Conn "

s gUU sad lifcrty.

between

':-
- I

win

aspira ,to,pul)licoffice3 U' not
followlBg any lines of the old
spoila system," , leaders , declare.

but desires to place women in of-

fices strictly .on a basis of qualifi-
cations. ' -
'

. In support . o fthis claim,.-- tfce .

board declares that women hato
more idealism than men. that they
are "not yet dIsIilusiond"4iaad
through the proper political train-
ing should be a potential force In
public life.

, New potatoes are being Mp?od
from Douglas county, "earlit . pn
record, - " -

:' Rainlo- - Review to buUd
new office. -

T7
As

Chiropracti- c-
A-- lot of men have form
ed the habit of looking
up a Chiropractor before
akin the adrice of Oliv-
er doctors and until

V some one else shows a
safer, faster and better
way : to get well tney

WilT Continue to
Do So

DR. SCO FIELD
The Best in-- Chiropractic.

ZS Oregon lildg. " , , Salem

IT
DOES i

THE i3T

WORE

Sofiae fex's'Oold
Breaks up your cold ihs4
24 hours or.your money

refunded ' ' " J -

Sold Only At : U

.rr. drug vtoiiKjrz ;;;
The Yellow Front lhone 107

1S5 North Comroerrtat Street
The Penslar Store : ;

T

'A

- i

Vour furniture phoae-- the Sum

1

operation '

Held for Invest! Ration '

Jimmle Palmer, alias'; Frank
Ilale of St-Loui- s. Mo.,- was picked
up Sunday hy Officer Olson and
held, at the local police station for
inTestigatlon, On the police blot-
ter, the charge d "mooching" or
begging on jthe streets Is placed
against him. "!. - '

A Good Cotton Mattress
At 19.98. ' Hamilton's, 340

Court street.-- , a27

Cars Reported Stole;
Eugene police haTe telephoned

local police - authorities' that two
cars were ' stolen 9 from that city
Sunday ereuingl lA Chevrolet
touring, ' bearing Oregon " license
No. 115-81- 1 wasvstolen-etwee- n

7 and 9 "o'clock.4 A Buick 4 sedan,
Oregon lieehse No. 1 2 5--7 18 was
stolen between 8 and 11 o'clock. ,

itaia Cleaned and Slocked '

fV76c, Cashand Carry Cleaners,
332 qhemekeU St UltfJ
Car Stolen
- H. C Posn'er has wired local po-

lice that his, Star touring, Wash-
ington license No. 240-88- 0, was
stoIn from Portland Friday night.
Posner is a resident of Olympa.

Fnmltare Upholstery
And repairing. Glese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. 20tf

Uses Wrong Plates, Charge
; G. M.' Schuett,' 265 North Com-

mercial .street, has been arrested
by. Officer Davis and charged with
driving his motorcycle with 1923
license plates. The plates are al-
most the same color as the 1928
plates. , '"r

StatcpMret Ixt
ifust wesf 23rd St, 50 ft.
frontage cxt6'p4 In g to creek. Fine
building site.i;Becke & Hendricks,
189 N. High !,' a25tf

' ' 'V '.
Howard .Iker and Walter

Shanders, both, aged 17, were re-
ported to have escaped from the
boys state training school at 8:15
o'clock Sunday evening. Their
liberty, howerer, was of brief du-
ration. At 10:40 o'clock Super-
intendent Gilbert phoned police
that the boys had been returned
to the institution. ;

Drs. Morehouse and Lange
- Have opened offices at 529

Souths Commercials street. Their
phone number is the same, 1198.

': .-
,- : ' a28

Motometer Stole:
George Dalley, 1955 fair-

grounds road, has reported to lo-

cal police that the motometer was
stolen from; his car while it was
parked near the Dreamland rink.

Water to be Turned Off
The Salem Water, Light & Pow

er Co. wishes to announce that by
reason of new construction work,
it will be necessary to turn the
water off . the mains most of. the
forenoon of April 27 th on thajtol-lewtn- g

streets:
: Waller street between 20th and

22d. .
? t

2 2d street - between- - Oak ytnd
Hines.- ; " '.-i0T-

1 21st street from Mill street
south to .Turner Road.

j Lee street ' between 19th and
i4th.;-;i- '" ,

i We advise all water consumers
on these atreets to draw ahead to
nteet this emergency; . V . i

CHASA. PARK,- v. President.

Tllahec Wins Tourney
"Albany; golf team" lost to the II-lah- ee

club players here Sunday,
score standing 33 to 3.

Jette If Sentenced
; Arthur Jette, Champoeg farmer,

was sentenced to pay a fine of
8200 and to'eerve 30 days In the

flora Cir

ufaeture of liquor. Jette was ar--
tTTsted-severa- l week8 ago by state
fcand-jpount- y oiflcs. and an 80-ga- l-

jon still ana 3 ou gallons 01 masih
were seised, together with nearly
200 pints of moonshine.. Jette de
clared he was making the liquor

JOE WIULIAMS
The Battery Kaa

Xfe chn for thttit cUs
wlU ear servlcs car. ?

' WTliliARP v

SSI Oowrt Bt. 1 rhoM lM

F. N. WOODRY
,
V t Ealems .Leadlnjt ,

'

AUCnoNinixt M

- - - . . .

Pays Cash For Fnrnltar
. Reslaenee and Ctora ,

ClO North SstmmCa .

PHONE 511
--EstaUlahed Since ltlCT

tor. a company - In Portland, and
was receiving 50 cents a gallon
for its manufacture. ; ,

Excellent Buy--- 74 Moto- -
" And side. car. ' Together or sep-

arate. ; Inquire af Salem Restau-
rant, ' , i a28

Will Paint Court Hoose ; ;

. Work will start this, week 6n re-
painting thoV court ; house, the
county buying and mixing Its1 own
paint. J. Kennedy has been"
placed? in charge.- - The , building
will remain .white.. . .

. J v . t
See the Monarch Electric - :

Ranges at C. S. Hamilton Furn-
iture Co. a27

Warehouse Is Uiind L
. 7.,- - - "

J

Ths'new addition to' the Salem
Navigation company warehouse at
the fooj. of Court-stree- t was used
for the first time Sunday evening.
construction Having been . com
pleted the; day. previous." Capacity
of the 'Warehouse "has now been
doubled-- YIt will now hold 500
tons of. freight, It measures 50 by
102 feet. .

' ; -

Fnrnltvre TJpbolstery
.And repairing. ' Glese-Powe- rs

'Furniture company. 20tt

Undergoes Operation l
Mrs W. E. Simpson of Mob

mouth underwent a minor opera
tion at a local hospital Monday. ,

Brings Home 18 Fisii ..J i .

Elmer Savage, whistle tender
of the Salem fire department, re-lo- rts

good luck on his trip to Va-
lets, where he caught'several fine
fish. :W. Et Anderson, Otto Tlmm
and Walter Low also report a fine
catch of fish during a ' week-en- d

tripsin theValsetz district. M1

Tote 'Can Save Enough' I

f On a refrigerator to buy a ton
of ice, at C. S. Hamilton Furniture
v.'o. - - :' ,.aay

Strawberries Riixv- .. .

Bill McAdams, special deurery
carrier at the postoff ice, declares
he picked strawberries for his Sun
day dinner from his own garden In
West Sslem. - j .

Basket Social Thia Evening U
Sons of Veterans have announc

ed a basket social to be held in
their rooms in the Salem armory
this evening at 6; 30 o'clock. Mem
bers and friends of members are
invited to. attend. r

'Returns Thursday
Oscar- - Steelhammer, county as

sessor, will return to his office
Thursday morning, having" spent
the first of the week accompanying
the Al Kader Shrine patron on its
spring pilgrimage to Marshfield.

Accompnnies ShrlMers
Dr. Gerald B. Smith of Wood- -

burn was In Salem Monday, accom
panying visiting Shriners. '

Bedroom FurnltnreVReduced r

a 25 per cent on discontinued pat
terns. C. S. Hamilton Furniture
Co. ' ' a27

Seek Pavement,
The paving of ' Capitol street

from : Mill to Bellevue streets Is
sought in a petition received by
the city recorder, v The ' petition;
which Is signed by 10- - property
holders, will be submitted to the
city council at Its next meeting. -

Club to Meet -
lf.

at - The Salem Garden' club, of
which Mrs. W. B. ' Anderson ' is
president, will meet this evening
at. 8 o'clock In the auditorium of
the Salem Chamber of Commerce.

Building Permits Issued r' I "
' Three building permits were is
sud Monday from the office of
the city recdrderf : W. T. Ramsdon
took outfcpermit.to construct a
one and one naif story dwelling at
771 North Commercial street at a
cost of 84500. W. A'. Bond took

Good Seeds
Acclimated seeds that cost
no more than the ordinary'
type. Gill Bros.; seeds in
bulk. Vegetable and flower
plants. Sprayers and spra
materials. Fertilizers. Gar-
den hose. ' ' ::

PEARCY BROS.
' 178 S. Commercial St.

Wood :Wcod
TRACY'S FUEL

, YARD
187 D Etreet Telephone 31t

seated contracts. ' ;

All con tracts dust b submitted I

by tBe teachers to the board by I

May 3V; As soon as they are sign-- 1

ed by the clerk and chalrntan of
the school board, they become
legal, and the teachers are for
mally retained for another year's
service.

TO FORM CITY :

IF DUMP GOES

leavor to use tho quarry as a pri-
vate : dumping ground - fof ' their
other garbage, v ;

' Attorneys for Salem Heights
--esldents Monday assured their
clients that as a running stream Is
Treent in the old quarry It is im
probable that tho city council will
approve of any eoatract to dump
there. . But as. th City ficaenfer
company iolds an option on the
marry they; can still use It for
private purposes! The Incorpora
tion of a city by the Salem Heights
residents would prevent, any gar-
bage being dumped. ,

. Delegates already approved to
approach the city council' at Ila
next meeting include King Bar t--
lett of the Powell Motor company.
Mr. Bartlett Is also chairman of
the Salem Heights;; Community
league. -

Other delegates will Include
Donegal Wiggins, H. O. Wiggins,
A. N. Fulkerson. Harry Rayburn,
W. Scott; R. D. Halsey and H. S.
ulle. The petitions will protest
the approving by the city council
of any contract -- covering the dis-
posal of garbage or the erecting of
an Incinerator on any part of the
Salem Heights or South Salem dis
trict.

Council members,' Including the
mayor and Mr. Dancy, of the gar
bage commission, have assured
Salem Heights residents that they
will oppose arfy such contract, but
in the event of their failure to do
so, or any attempt oik the part of
the City Scavenger company to use
the quarry for a garbage dump,
then Salem Heights and South Sa
lem will incorporate! Jnto a city
and definitely check any such
move.

Several residents. Including H.
S. Gile and Albert Richard Wet- -

jen. have threatened personal In
junction proceedings should the
petitions and the resolutions of
the Salem Heights ' Community
league fail to be effective.

It is stated that yesterday a deal
to buy property-o- n Salem Heights
was called off by the purchaser
when he learned there was a possi
bility of the dnmp being located
there. This, it is pointed out, is
a good index to the attitude buy
ers would take and the manner in
which property values would de
crease if. the proposed dump can-
not be sidetracked.

D0011 OF STREET CARS
BRINGS FEW PROTESTS

. (Continued from page 1.)

wanted to ascertain whether or
not the buses would continue the
service now offered them by the
street 'cars.

Alderman W. W.' Rosebraugh,
member of the ordinance commit
tee, denied that .there Is any
grounds for the rumor that Fair
grounds Road will be vacated. He
asserted that he was perhaps re
sponsible for the rumor, as he had
made the statement that the city
would be better off financially if
she would vacate the street rather
than pare It. He declared, how
ever, tnat tne council wouia proo--
ahly oppose any , action to pave

Hhe street in the near future.
v Although the aldermen declared
that "whether or mot the . Salem
Heights-servic- shall be continued
as a matter for the county and not
the city to deal with. Mr. Billings
ley, manager of the Salem street
railway, declared that the service
will he maintained, both Jecause
it pays and because the public
service commission requires them
to make the run." ? w- - faatC3

The one big objection offered
to the 'crowding out of the street
cars and the installing of the
buses 'was that the' company will
not have "to maintain the road
beds for the- - buses as it does for
the street car road beds.

Under the franchise, tne com
pany is requirea to pay tor me
paring of the : street between its
tracks. ; Also, It must pay for its
share in the construction or repair
of all bridges which Its rails cross.

The contention .was maae at
the meeting that if the rails are
torn"' up, then the company will
not he liable tor any part of bridge
construction or repair. It was also
held that the company would no

Monger be required to maintain Its
share of the paving of the streets
oh which it gives' service. These
objections were admitted . by ;the
aldermen ' present, - who ' merely
stated' ' that ' the coming of the
buses is "Inevitable.

Another: objection was voiced
that th buses will have to pay an
annual license tee or only $25
whlle the street cars are paying

50. flTo this, the answer was of
fered that; there will be more
buses than street cars, so that the
difference in revenue derived from
fees will hardly be discernible.

Residents' ( of the ; Fairgrounds
Road district declared : that they
were; not particularly interested
on the retention of the street cars
br in the paving of the street, but
they Idld want assurance that the
street would not be vacated. The
alderman . present -- .yentured the
opinion that such vacating would
surely not be ordered by the coun
eft If 'ft met with opposition of
the residents. .". - -

In answer to . a question If the
street- - car. company would give

This ,1s a good buy fori j.'you 1025 Ford touring
83 rubber, spot, auto 4,

" natlc swipe - and new
paint. Here is a good I
running car and will giTO v

, some one real service for.

t

v

out permits for the construction of
two 'one story dwellings; one at
2030 Marlon street, to cost 43000

nd4the other at 1130 South Lib-
erty street, to cost 83500.. .

Your Credit . Is Good - r
- ; Why not buy. a davenport now
at specially reduced prices. : Ham
11 ton's. - - j. ; a27

Speeder Fined ..- --.

G. Bellinger, of Salem was fined
35 by Judge Poulsen .Monday tor
having exceeded the city's speed
limit.

Petition Filed.
. A petition for the installation of

a street light at the intersection
of Summer and Norway streets
and bearing the signatures of 20
property holders has been received
by the city recorder and win - be
submitted to the city council at
its next meeting.

Petition Submitted
A petition has been filed with

the cUy. recorder, to be submitted
to the. council at its next meeting,
calling for the paving of Norway,
street from Capitol to Winter
streets. 'The petition bears 25
signatures. 1

Strictly Modem 5 Room Home
" With sleeping porch, hardwood
floors, beautiful lot 50x150, all
landscaped, all pavement paid. See
at 1776 Fir street. Becke Hen-
dricks,' m N. High St. a23tf

-

Judgment Returned
A lodgment of 84884.93 against

Charles A. Clark was returned In
favor of the California Packing
corporation in circuit court Mon-
day. ; The defendant defaulted the
case, interest at the rate of
per cent dating from ' February,
1924, together with attorney fees
or 93 00, ana costs, was also re-
ceived. The case was filed to Re
cover on a note. "

Five Dollars Down Places I

An Opal range, in your home.
C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co. a27

!"ue for .lllmony t
Altha MUsom has filed a suit

in the circuit court here to col
lect back alimony declared to be
due her from H. J. Milsom. The
gross amount, the plaintiff states,
is 8500, to be paid at the rate of

50 a month. " Milsom, according
to the complaint has paid little
of - the amount.

Speeding Is Charged '.

Mrs;' M. B. Frank of Portland
was arrested on a speeding charge
Monday by O. O. Nichols, ' state
traffic officer, and slated to ap
pear in justice conrt here.

Seek More Pay
Ah Increase In nar from 14 and

$5 a. day to 15 and $S a day for
musicians playing at the local
theaters is sought by the members
of the Salem Musicians' union;
They also seek a six hour day and
a six day week instead of a seven
hour day. and a vseven day week.
Theaters are divided Into classes
A" and ,"B . --A" theaters,: are

those seating 1000 and over and
B" ,t heatrers are those ; seating

under 1000V Both the Elsinore
and the , new Bllgh theaters will
come under the first classification

SPECIAL SCHOOL VOTE
WILL-B- CALLED TODAY

- (CHttsut na 1 -

down. It would be too late to sell
the property this year. The option
he gave, it is understood, expires
before the first of June.

Bond attorneys hate Instructed
the school board that the wording
used on the last ballot is neces
sary In order to assure the legal
Ity of the bonds. Fearing aa re-
currence of the Washington bond
mlxnp, bonding houses will not
accept bonds --Unless they are techn
nically trouble proof. ;

Directors will consider f the
names of abont-1- 0 teachers, dis-
cussing whether or not they are to
be retained for next ' year. : Th
10 "were singled out for a'elosed
discussion at the' last meeting of
the board. It ': is intimated that

t POIt TTTFORMATlOlf 1

JLSOCT RAILROAD XSI.

OREGOri ELECTRIC

: --"'GENERALS f:

FREIGHT LINES
Operating In nnectlon "with
the Salem Navigation Co., from
Salem to Eugene. ' '

- yDally Trucks ' "
TRUCKS ANYWHERE FOR

. . inRB .
Salem phones, 967, Res. 210 CW

' Eugene phone: 4T7
- (In ' no - way connected ; with
General Transfer-lines.- )

Administrator's

AUCTION SALE

t ail uanuiton rnnum varr : ,

V For furniture .upholstering. - re-
fills hlng.aod repairing.'1':' "a?"

Road Kets $34,41
The Oregon-Californ- ia & East-

ern. Railroad company.-- with head-ouarte- rs

In Southern Oregon, had
'net income of 134,493.81 during
the year i 1 $ 3 according io the
annual report of the corporation

; illed in the offices-- , of the public
- service - commission here;. Monday.
'Operating revenues of ihe com-
pany "Were 389.E30.C1, while the
operating expenses were f 49.-1,25.- 46.

Suit Cleaned sauT
1.25.. Cash and Carry Clean-r- si

Downt townt receiving office,
3521 ChemefkeU $t. ttltf
GrahtKxtraditn ;

. Gyernor Pierte Monday issued
extradition paperWauthoriiing the
return ' to . Idaho of - Tom Miner,
who is wanted there on a charge

' or resisting and obstructing an of-

ficer. ( Miner is under - arrest ' at
Ontario, .r, :

Special lrlccs for One Week
' Klelnert's" Miracle Rubber.; Re-
ducers. Swart Specialty Shop,. 4 S3

'Court. . . a29

Charles Zoaer Parses Away
.Charles T. ZoseV brother of Wll

liam Zo'sel. and former Salem res-
ident, died Sunday erening at
Eseondldo, Calif. j He Is survived
by his .wife and brother.

VHotel
Dollar dinner, erred 5:45 to S

rery evening. ' J3tf

Better. Homes .

Prpnstratlon Cottage in charge
of Vcr lean Better Homes com-
mittee, open dally this week in
Fairish GroTe addition, half "block
beyond .North Mill creek, on Pa-
cific highway - North Capitol
street ) . Vlsl tors welcome. Tour
inspection invited. a30

. Yesterday Dr, Stone Removed "

Cancer from the face, of -- E. O.
Mills, Jefferson, Or by the. .use of
medicine. ?v '"

Flnd ..for Int9xlcatlon7-.-.- w a j

leo Killlan of Salecj, who.was
arrested early Sunday morning rby
Officer G. W. Edwards ad charged
with being, intoxicated, .was: fined

,715 for the offense by Judge Poul
sen Monday. '.; .;;ir.
To Make Room f

New goods, every davenport at
greatly reduced ' prices. Hamil
ton s, 340 Court St. a27

Too Many in Seat ,

George Wagner of Falls City
was arrested early Sunday morn

T - r -- 1 4--ttcharged with driving his war
three persons in the frontiieat be
sides himself. He was releasedj
on 85 bail and . cited - to appear
Wednesday afternoon at

Investment,. Brick; and Concre- te-
Building paying 9 per cent,-ne- t

szle, 42xlt5, invlocatien .steadily
Increasing '

in Value. ? "Price,; 821,-- 0
0 0 : reasonable- - terms 'VBecko as

Hendricks, 189 N. High St. a25tf

One License Issued
D. H. Goldenr. pfCobeU Or:, a

logger, and Graee Witmar Senn,
2180 .North f Fifth street; "were
granted a marriage license hem
In the county cleric's office Mon- -

day. . . .. ., ......
'

State and "

Liberty Streets

llr.dcnvccd Typbv.Titcr Co
Direct Factory Vrtath

C19 Oomrt fisreet Hume CC3

' -- : Typwrltf s Rented, Cold, '
, , 'Repaired

Evdil rental rates id ctsats

i Tuesday April 27th a
1:30 p. m. " T i?

1145 N. Liberty, Corner Market ;

EVERYBODY COME
F. N. WOODRY

Is the Auctioneer Ofl
Notice If you want to sell
mer St. WoodryPbone 511.

Ait
Wednesday; EyeningApril 2S

the hours of 7:00 and 9:00 o'clock ;

SALEM'S' NEW LAUNDRY ,

(The JWieder Laundry)
At 263 South JHigh Street

be open and all equipment in

Just one year ago, on this sort of bceasion, we had the pleasure of --

"V" entertaining; 3000 Salem people
" v:; yisiTdRS are welcome
V iJut many cannot take time during the day, so again we are extending "an

- invitation, tot every one '.for Ithe above hours and date. If you have not
a Sanitary, Light, Well-Ventilat- ed Laundrya visit will be profitable

" . . . . . . - .to you and a pleasure to us. - . -

'

sale'm: laundry ; gompany
,

:

y' E.L Wiedcr , ,

LADD DUSaBanlier
GcrLcrdl Br.nlnng Biiilnrra

iCZZs Com frcfica 10 v fcs. to S p, sa.t

lu.


